
 

 

 
Re: Concluding Resolution on  Shanghai Xuewei Issues 
To: All PGU students impacted by the Shanghai Xuewei closure 
From: Phillips Graduate University 
Date: August 1, 2023 
 
Dear PGU students, 
 
PGU has been informed that Shanghai Xuewei Education Technology Company ceased its student 
learning platform operations in March 2023, impacting our institution, PGU. As a responsible educational 
entity, PGU swiftly undertook measures to ensure uninterrupted student learning across all five programs 
offered in China, namely Ph.D. in Psychology, DBA, MBA, EMBA, and MS Psychology. To achieve this, we 
promptly transitioned to a direct provision of online classes through our e-learning system. 
 
In light of the situation, PGU made diligent efforts to communicate with all students affected by the 
Xuewei shutdown. We offered comprehensive online classes and facilitated student registration and 
graduation processes. We are pleased to report that the majority of students have successfully resumed 
their classes, while some have even completed their degree requirements and have been officially 
conferred with their degrees. The temporary urgent resolution process, as documented in various 
announcements published on the official PGU website (http://pgu.edu/partnership.html), has now 
reached its conclusion on July 31, 2023. 
 
We express our heartfelt gratitude to all students who worked closely with the university to overcome the 
challenges brought about by the Xuewei issues. Your cooperation and dedication have been invaluable in 
ensuring a smooth continuation of your academic pursuits. 
 
Especially, PGU extends our appreciation to the Xuhui Branch of Shanghai Public Security Bureau, an 
integral part of the Shanghai police department, for their generous assistance and guidance throughout 
the resolution process. 
 
For students who may have reservations regarding the university's resolutions, we wish to emphasize that 
PGU remains committed to providing support in addressing any lingering issues arising from the Xuewei 
matter in the future. 
 
Should you require further information or have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to our 
international department via internation@pgu.edu. 
 
Thank you for your continued trust in PGU as we navigate these challenges and uphold our commitment 
to delivering quality education. 
 



 
 
关于: PGU 就上海学威事件善后应急解决方案结束 

致：所有受上海学威事件影响的 PGU 学生 

来自： Phillips  Graduate  University   中文直译：菲利普斯研究大学（简称 PGU） 

日期：2023 年 8 月 1 日 

 

亲爱的 PGU 学生： 

 

上海学威教育科技有限公司于 2023 年 3 月对学生停止提供相应履约职责，对我校学生造成巨大不

良影响。作为一所负责任的大学，PGU 迅速采取措施，确保在中国提供的五个项目学生（即心理

学博士、DBA、EMBA 、MBA 和心理学硕士）的不间断学习，我们迅速过渡到通过我们的在线学习

系统直接提供在线课程。 

 

鉴于这种情况，PGU 努力与所有受学威停课影响的 PGU 学生进行沟通。我们提供全面的在线课

程，并促进学生注册和毕业流程。我们很高兴地看到大多数学生已经成功复课，有些学生甚至已

经完成了学位要求并已被正式授予学位。正如 PGU 官方网站 

(http://pgu.edu/partnership.html) 上发布的各种公告所述，临时应急解决方案现已于 2023 

年 7 月 31 日结束。 

 

我们对所有与学校密切合作、克服学威事件带来挑战的学生表示衷心的感谢。您的合作及对学习

的热忱对于确保您顺利完成学业至关重要。 

 

尤其，PGU 对上海市公安局徐汇分局表示感谢，感谢他们在整个解决过程中提供的慷慨协助和指

导。 

 

对于可能对学校决议持保留态度的学生，我们想强调，PGU 仍致力于提供支持学生对学威维权的

行动。 

 

如果您需要更多信息或有任何疑问，请随时通过 internation@pgu.edu 联系我们的国际部门。 

 

感谢您对 PGU 的持续信任，帮助我们应对这些挑战并恪守提供优质教育的承诺。 

 

 

 

 

 


